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Fn)ov Beaches Now: Little Land Left
For Public Use On Nation's Coastlines
Sun worship was popular in pas-

1 ay America, bur sun-bathing by the
. sea is relatively new.
m II is only in recent decades that
«.' Americans have been seized by
.

an epidemic of sea fever. The de-
. mand for beaelt properly has been
. so greet, however, that most every

J attractive seashore area on the At-
m lantic. Pacific, and Gulf Coasts has
¦ been taken for private use or com-
. mercial development. little land
~ remains for the public.
J The spectacularly beautiful Pae-

jj ifio shoreline of the United States
J* stretches 1.700 miles from Mexico

|J to Canada. In a recent survey the

3 \ational Park Service found that
J 1,44ft miles of it are privately otvn-
. ed And not available for public re¬

st creation.
. The Park Service reported that
2 onl.v 240 miles of the Atlantic and
2 Gnlf Coasrs. 3.700 miles lonsji are i

m owned by the people as a whole,
a More than half o, the 240 miles are
3 in the Cape Ilatteras National Sea-
« shore Recreational Area North
m Car lina '.and the Acadia (Maine)
ju and Everglades Florida) National
S Parks.
. The Great Lakes give the Nation
*: a fourth coastline and a vast inland
. sea that is often called "North
m
. America's Mediterranean." The
. Park Service recently completed a

5 survey there to determine ho.v
. much land is suitable and obtain-
."¦.We for public parks.

Safeguarding the grandeur of

coastlines for recreational and his¬

toric reasons is a matter of official
i once: n. preservation of plant- ani¬

mal eommunitlos on seashore* also,

is v ital to preserve the delicate bal-

ante of nature that has existed
>iofe primeval limes.

Colonial Americans were not

V.u-li-uoers. About the only people
who went down to l lie sea were

fishermen. A deep tan was a stigma
of the working classes. In the early
law's. however, a turnpike was

built from Brooklyn to Far Roek-j
away Beach on Long Island. It be¬
came fashionable for wealthy New
Yorkers to drive to the sea in
their handsonu carriages.
A contemporary writer observed:
By far the sreatest ix>rtion of the
enteel company from New York

r.nd elsewhere choose this watering!
place in preference to any other in
lite United States."

After the War of 1S12, hotels be¬
gan rising 011 the Atlantic Coast,
in ! ably at Long Branch. Atlantic
City, and Cape May. New Jersey,
Hotels catered to families. Resort
families. Kcsori life was painfully
citizens of a growing, building
country learned slowly how to play.
Only the incorrigbly athletic ven¬

tured into the water. Suntan lotions
were nor needed as beach dress per¬
mitted lit lie exposure to the sun's
rays. 1
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INJOY THE

FLORIDA
VACATION
YOITVE

WANTED NT
COULDN'T
AFfORO

FLORIDA'S CLAMOROUS
. 100% Alt CONDITIONED

SARASOTA, FLORIDA |)
^ SUMMER -FALL SPECIAL

7nIGHTS 8 DAYS . WITH MEALS . 1 DINNERS / BREAKFASTS

$ 56 Double Occupancy (P«r p«im|
$ 70 Single Occupancy

$63 Double EZSEBB^ *7° DouU*
$84 SmgU $98 Single

APR*. >6 to DECEMBER ISid
Here's yomr fop lu*ury vacation value! Fun-filed days and
nights in one of Honda's glamorous hotels with every facifity
for comfort and enjoyment Make your reservations today.

SEE YOU* LOCAL TRAVEL AGENT OR WRITE .

NIW TERRACE HOTEL
MrWKttM l ^ 0. ien 1720. Snmnf. HetMe . Tet Ut&m MIJJ

Methodist Hold
Regional
Adult Workshop
A regional workihop for Jfrthodist

young adu)<« ot nine southeastern
states is t. be h«kl here altteir
nomination's sumfner assembly.
July 30-Aug- 1
The Rev. Allen J. Moore, staff

member of the Methodist Board of
Education. Nashville, Tenn.. will
direct the workshop.

_ Leadership training sessions will
slress missions'And social action, he
saM, and study groups will consid¬
er problems of young adults, pro¬
gram planning and communication
«ith art forms.
The principal speaker will be the

Rev. J. Claude Evans, chaplain at
Southern Methodist University. Dal¬
las. Tex., who will discuss « pro¬
gram theme, "'Christ and Our
Freedoms."
Oilier workshop leaders will in¬

clude I)r. Paul B. Maves. profes¬
sor of religious education at Drew
University. Madison, N. J.; the
Rev. Robert S. Clemmons and the
Rev. Harold Fair of the education
board. Nashville; the Rev. Edwin
F. Tewksbury of the Joint Depart¬
ment of Missionary Education,
Nashville; the Rev. Harold Hipps,
minister of education at West Mar¬
ket Street Methodist Church,
Greensboro, N. C.; the Rev. Joe
Baker of Johnson City, Tenn., and
Mrs. Barbara B. Pittard, Atlan¬
ta, Ga.

Branch his summer residence in
the 1860's, the resort enpoyed an
enormocs boom. Elaborate homes
« ere built. Long Branch had a
quaint custom: display of a red
swimming flag meant gentlemen
only on the beach; a white flag,ladies nnly. No end of confusion
" as caused tw«' day a joker raised jboth flags at one lime.
Beaches have become a particu¬

larly big business since World War
II. Man-made amusements competewith sand, surf, and sky. At thefashionable resort, a stroller onthe broadwalk can buy anythingfrom pink cotton candy to a mink.tOfe.
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Words of Life
CITIZENS OF TTIF KINGDOM

OF GOD

"Blewsed are they that have been

persecuted (or righteousness' sake.
Blessed are ye when men shall re-

proach you, and persecute you.
and say all manner of evil against
you falsely, for my sake."

Jesus speaks here of one suffering
in a just cause, of one suffering for

his own just judgments and actions. |
It is not recognition, but rejection.
that is the reward such people get

from the world for their words and
their works.

Notice two phrases, that make a

great difference in what Jesus is
saying: "for righteousness' sake .

for my sake." I.ot us realize that
not everyone who is persecuted is
blessed but only those who are

persecuted for righteousness' sake.
Those who are approached and
have evil spoken against them are:

not always blessed.many deserve
it. Only those who have this done

.and said to them for (W. U&at
Christ (tad teal, abklim >l|ip<iMi '

Jesus doe* not M»to ur ttet
it k better to,.te4feWhllrt'ttan
to be free from m|m^P The

that liviag fc k wild «*«n»
fl0RS»\ness. especially the right¬
eousness of Christ, must make its

V

way against opposition, "the one

who will endure hardship rather
than suffer." No man can be truly

! happy unless he has the courage of
of his convictions, unless there are

some things for which. If need be.
he is willing to suffer. The man

who Is willing to abandon his con¬

victions because It is expedient or

popular has introduced into his men¬

tal and spiritual life a source of
discord that is bound sooner or lat¬
er to destroy the very happiness
that it seemed for a moment to pro¬
mote.

A good illustration of Jesus' mean¬

ing comes from the experience of

Dr. Turner who was pastor of the
American Church in Berlin for some

years before the outbreak of World
War 11. Shortly before he left Ger-
many, he went to call on Pastor
Heinrich Xiemoeller. the father of
Dr. Martin Niemoeller, who spent
so many months in a German con¬
centration camp. The old man, then
33 years of age. preached for Dr.
Turner the famous sermon that he
was preaching all over Germany.
It scorns strange that he himself
was not put in concentration camp,
yet he was unmolested, persumably
because of his venerable age. The
sermon was based on Jeremiah 29:
11-14. and emphasized the fact that
oven-thing depends on the outcome

God in the outcome . "not what
the Christian s condition is now,
told the story of how Napoleon's
mother entered her son's tent at a

time when he was at the height of
iiis power. "Son." she said, "you
arc Napoleon, the world conqueror.
Hw you have an anxious mother who
asks where you will end up. what
will your outcome be?" "And Fath¬
er Niemoeller looked pointedly at
me." said Dr. Turner, "to see

whether I was bringing the appli-
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By GRAPY GAUBB8

Arc you whring to ape»d 3 cents to
find out Just (Where you sund with

the. world's largest insurance sys¬
tem?
Cherokee County residents have

been asking in large numbers rec¬

ently about their social security
standing. Here's a simple way you
find out if you are protected for
retirement, disability, or death ben¬
efits.

The Social Security Administra¬
tion furnishes a pre-addressed past
card (Form 7004) which any worker

cation up to date. Then he con-

tinued to its end the sermon on the
God who Is the Alpha and the
Omega, the beginning and the end
of human history." The time came

for Dr. Turner to leave. "As we

stood at the door," he said, "Grand¬
mother Niemoeller held my left hand
in her two hands. The grandfather
of Martin's seven children patted
my right hand and then put one

hand on my shoulder. "When you
go back to America." he said slow¬
ly. "do not let anyone pity the fath¬
er and mother of Martin Niemoeller.
Only pity any follower of Christ who
does not know the joy that is set
be/or those who endure the cross

despising the same. Yes. it Is a

terrible thing 10 have a son in a

concentration camp, "the aged
saint concluded. "Paula here and
I > know that. But there would be
something more terrible for us:

if God had needed a faithful martyr,
and our Martin had been unwill¬
ing "

There could be no better illustra¬
tion of Jesus' beatitude. That
blessedness which the world oannot
give and which the world Cannot
take away depends on inward con¬
dition rather than on outward cir¬
cumstances. God pity any follower
of Christ who, Irving in such times
as these, does not know the joy that
is set before those who endure the
cross, despising the shame.

mty All out, stamp, and maM to the
accounting headquarters hi Balti-
more. Md la return, he will receive
a statement of total wages (and
self-employment) credited to bis
personal account. In addition to the
total, there will be a breakdown of
wagee (or the previous 4 years. In
this w«y, any worker may find out
for himself it his wages are being
properly credited.

It is important that this be done
about once every three years, as
there is a time limitation for cor¬
rection of certain errors. Future
benefits may depend an how much
is credited to an individual's ac¬
count. «. * '

The Social Security Administra¬
tion, which keeps wage records on
millions of Americans, urges you to
play safe and find out baw you
stand. Be sure that you are being
given credit under your own correct
name and social security number.

For post cards Form 7004, write
the Ashevllle Social Security office,
40 North French Broad, or see the
local representative who is at the
Murphy Courthouse four days in
each month.
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Take Advantage of this MONEY - SAVING SUB¬
SCRIPTION SALE from JULY 10 through AUG.
14,1959.
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NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED UNDER THIS OFFER.

Tills Offer Good Only In Cherokee and Adjoining Counties.
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